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SHOE ON THE OTHER FOOT1

Why the Popocrata Have Dropped Some
IIBUM They Raised.

PECULATIONS OF THEIP , OWN PARTISANS

of Con in r OHlclnln nnd-
Mniilitulfitlimn nnd Paine. Stnte-

meiilM
-

of 'Jtutu OftlelnlH of the
Alleged I'nrty of llcform.

LINCOLN , Oct. 11 , ( Special. ) The state
offlclaln are traveling over the state on free
passes bragging about ) their Immrtculato rec-

ords
¬

and asking for votes when they ought
to to here In Lincoln attending to their otfl-

clnj
-

duties nnd earning their salaries. And
on these excursions the chorus of every song
sung by the sham reformers Is that repub-

lleans
- |

ara all thieves and that popocrats nre-
nlwayg honest. Early In the campaign the j

statement made was that Hartley left the
treasury empty when he went out of office ,

but this has been revised since Mcscrve was
trapped Into making the statement! In a pub-

lic
¬

Mpccch that Bartley turned over to him
something over $800,000 of available funds.
The tnli about Moore's shortage Is not BO

loud to slnco It has been found that the
present) tudltor manipulated the fees In his
ofllco last year until the newspapers made It-

BO warm for him that ho disgorged. But In
spite of thcEO disadvantages the "repub-
lican

¬

shortage" cry Is doing good service for
the reform crowd , and often serves to ob-

scure
¬

other issues that are beginning to be
embarrassing tt> the olco party.-

To
.

show that the claim of "holler than
thou" made by the sham reformers rests on-

a sham foundation , it Is only necessary to |

print a partial list of the popocratlc county
treasurers who have been short at tlie ends
of their terms In the last eight years. The
counties mentioned below ore only a few of
the many In the same condition In the state ,

but the list will prove nn eye-opener Uo the
people who are Inclined to believe many of
the things said by the reformers In their
speeches :

County. Popocrat Shortage
Btrinton $ Z.COf

Howard 17.010)

Platte 30,00-
0CtlBtcr 15,00-
0Greclny . , 30,00-
0Trmyer 5.Ki
Sherman 5.00-
0fiherldan 1,540
Hall 25.000
Keith 5,00-
0Ktilth 9.00-
0Hurlnn 13,184
Hamilton 6.50-
0Gonper 5,000

Total H70.3SI

Much Minor IMlfrrlnR.
This In only a partial list , but many of

them are aggravated cases , and the Indi-

cations
¬

arc that th pilfering officials stole
all they could. In Platte county the treas-
urer

¬

was a banker , related to Senator Allen
nnd connected closely with the Tlatto county
ring that now has so many representatives
drawing salaries from tnn state. When the
shortage was discovered the judge , county
attorney and other officials were popocrats ,

nnd no move was made to prosecute the de-

tnultcr.
-

. The part of the money owing to
the county has since been paid up by the
bondsmen , but a little over $13,000 Is still
duo the state. A popocratlc attorney gen-

eral
¬

has been In cilice nearly two years , and
Instead of prosecuting tbo defaulter , appears
to bo protecting him on account of his high
political and family relations.-

In
.

OoBnir and Hamilton counties the
courthouses were burned by Incendiary
means and the amounts mentioned as the
ohortages of the treasurers are small In pro-

portion
-

to the real IOM of records and
property sustained by tbo counties. In one
or two cases. Ilkn Hall county , the money
vns used to bolster * up tottering banks. In-

Ma i rail iuuuty-tlro-trCTSUror'tcBttnca; ag"tb
the shortage In order to send a republican
banker to the penitentiary and , contrary
to the plan worked up bylocal popocratlc
politicians , got Bent up himself. The Grce-
loy

-
county man fled to New York and was

captured after great expense on the part
of the otate. His shortage has Just been
compromised by popocratlc officials who
took a section of land In the eandhllls and
$1,000 In notes as full settlement ,

The list of popocratlc dofaultera does not
elop with county treasurers. In several
counties the clerks and recorders got away
nlth all the fees that came Into the officos-
.In

.

Custor county last year the probate Judge
was found to be short $900 , but he ntood for
ro-electlon Just the same , repeating the
parrot-like saying , "Moore and Bartloy
done tbo same thing. " It Is to the lasting
credit of the Custcr county populists , how-

ever
¬

, that they elected a republican In hl-

place. .

In counties having township organization ,

where '.hero Is a tax collector to each pre-

cinct
¬

, the number of defaulting "reformera"-
Is large , Cuatcr county probably presenting
the biggest collection. The stealings of-

thcso men averaged something less than
$1,000 apiece , but It was In each case about
oil they could conveniently get their handi-
on near ( ho close of their terms of offlce.

The list of defaulting postmasters , who
were appointed by Cleveland , but later de-

clared
¬

themselves for "BryanUni , fuslonlsm
end reform. " ! eo long that In the whole
tate It runs up Into the hundreds. In some

counties nearly every postmaster turned
out to bo a defaulter. Orcelcy county , the
homo of Cashman , furnishes some rich sam ¬

ples. At Grcoley and Scotia , little towns
of less than 700 Inhabitants , the popocratlc
postmasters got away with something like
J4,000 apiece and their bondsmen had to-

uffcr. . The offices up along the Kearney
nnd Callawoy branch , the homes of Maret-

nnd Edralsten and other reformers , nearly
nil went the same way and their bondsmen
had to come forward and pay out hard-
earned money. It has been the same way
nil over the state , and a thorough Investiga-
tion

¬

would show that In the last ten years
the popocratlc defaulters would outnumber
nil the republican shortages there have been
In the last thirty years-

.Iledliloom

.

Kxoiicrnted.S-
TROMSBURO.

.

. Neb. , Oct. II. ( Special. )
Some of tie most unprincipled schemes

have been In operation In this county
against Albert B. Hcdbloom , who received
the nomination for state senator In the
Eighteenth district at Clarks , Neb. , Sep-

.tcmber
.

21 , Some unfair-minded demopops-
nnd three sore-headed republicans brought
charges ogalnct Hedbloom and These wore
rend as a resolution at the Polk county con-

vention
¬

, but were vigorously voted down by
the entire convention , and on request of-

Hedbloom n committee wns appointed to In-

Tcstlgato
-

the charges. This was done and
they were found to bo untruf and maJ for
plto. The district Is strongly populist , but

this unfair deal has made Hedbloom many
votes , and there IB now a good chance for
his election. Hedbloom Is preparing to
prosecute the newspaper correspondent ) at-

Osccola who reported falsely the Osceola
convention In Its Issue of Tuesday last week-

.Dineover

.

?' of Mnmmntli
FENDER , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

Vi'hllo working In the small pit taking out
tsnd on the Fratt place , about a mile south
of this place , last week , Charley Fratt , the
tenant , struck an object which at first did
not attract his attention very much , but
nn closer Inspection he found It to be a
mammoth Ivory tusk of some extinct species
of animal. He began prying It out when
only about three feet of It was uncovered ,

judging It to be not much longer than that.
After working several hours he had un-

earthed
¬

It to the length of about fifteen
Xoet , which he took out, but In doing to

ftroko t In pieces about ilx to ten Inches'
In length. Thcso ho has carefully wrapped
up and preserved for the judgment of an
expert , who mill foon visit this place to-

vltw this remarkable find.
Digging on a little further and far

enough to almost wholly expose It , he dis-

covered
¬

another tusk of the same size and
length lying parallel to and about two feet
from the flrst one discovered. This one he
did not disturb further than to positively
satls'v Irasclf and several other spectators
who saw It that -these hugo tusks of Ivory
wcro without doubt a part of what at one-
time must have been a monster of the an-
imal

¬

kingdom. The tusk taken out was
quite soft when first exhumed , but hardened
rapidly when exposed to the air.-

J.

.

. II. WIl.CKn.VV IIOI1Y FOUND.

Indication * Arc Tlmt ilic Sinn Hntl-
C.'o until Mnl Sulolilr.

COLUMBUS , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. ) i

Another searching party was Instituted
early this morning to look for J. It.
Wllckcns , who had been missing since Sun-
day

-
forenoon. About 10 o'clock bin remains

wcro found In a small belt of cottonwood
timber about one-half mile north of town
and only about a hundred yards from the
main road. There was a discoloration on
the side of the bead and he had bled from

(
thp nose , mouth and ears. There was a
small one-eighth ounce vial of etrychnlno
found In his vest pocket and all the facts
point to premeditated suicide. On October 4-

ho transferred all of his property , consist-
ing

¬

of 280 acres of valuable farm land and
also two valuable residence lots In this city ,

to his wife for the consideration , of one
dollar. Ho also collected up all of his rents ,

amounting to nearly $1,000 , and deposited
S100 In the Commercial bank here , but the
rest of It Is yet unaccounted for but thought
to bo safe and the theory of suicide is-

gcneralfy accepted.
Mr. Wllckcns had lived In this county for

twenty-five years and In the city the past
four years. He was 44 years of age and
leaves a wife and ono son. He had been
a sufferer from chronic headache for years
and the pain at times almost dethroned his
reason. Recently he had complained of se-

vere
¬

pains In the back of his head. Coro-
ner

¬

Metr ot Humphrey has been notified and
will hold an Inquest this evening ,

Ilr.inicinen'K Fnncrnl.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The remains of Nels Rasraussen , the
mTnbf of Company M who was struck by-

a moll rine , while the fast mall was parsing
thiPi'Kli Oapman on Sunday , were brought
to thl.t city last evening and preparations foi
the funeral to bo held sometime tomorrow
arc now being perfected. It Is hoped that
a military burial can be arranged for and
the friends of the bereaved family are now
communicating with the officials at Omaha
for this purpose. Rasmusscn was a single
men. He expected to see a friend at the
depot at Chapman and looked out of the
car window. The new mall crane was placed
for the fast mall. Riasmu3san having his
head too far out of the window was struck
with the crane , his skull being severely frac-
tured.

¬

. Ho enlisted with Company M as coon
as It was learned that It was to go to the
front. Ho leaves a father and mother , sister
and brother-

.Itcpnlillenii

.

I'roapcctH Good. ,
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The prospects for rspubllcan success
In Hall county and the Seventeenth sena-
torial district , consisting of Hall and Howard
counties , were never brighter than this fall.
The defeat of Lorcnzen , candidate on thi
fusion ticket for one representative , and of-
Ashton , the fusion candidate for attorney , h
already conceded by well Informed populists
and a last united effort Is being made to
elect Woolstenholm , the second candidate
for representative on trio fusion ticket. The
nomination of Mr. Hannibal of St. Paul , by
the republicans , for senator , greatly
strengthened the representative ticket and
there Is no fear among republicans but that
Hannibal will win out- easily , though ho
comes from a fusion stronghold.

Haiti In Ncurnnkn.
HARVARD , Neb. . Oct. 11. ( Special. ) A

heavy thunder storm came up yesterday , the
amount of water falling during last nicht
being about 1.25 Inches.-

TRENTON.
.

. Neb. . Oct. 11. ( Special. )
Yesterday afternoon and last night this sec-

tion
¬

of the state was treated to a splendid
rain. More than an Inch and a half fell-
.It

.

will be of great benefit to the growing
fall grain and will cause the largest acreage
ever sown In this country to be sown this
fall.WYMORE

, Ncl ) . , Oct. 11. ( Special. ) A-

flno rain fell here yesterday , which placed
the ground In fine condition. The farmers
here have most of their fall plowing done ,

and the unusually large acreage of wheat
Is looking fine.

After an Aliened Home Thief.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )
A telegram was received last Saturday

by Sheriff Borowsky from the marshal of
Charter Oak , la. , asking Dim to arrest ono
Godfrey Peterson , who was wanted for
stealing a horse. Peterson was here and
disposed of the stolen horse to Jay Bllven
for $15 and took his departure several hours
before our sheriff received the telegram.
Peterson was thought to have gone to Elk
Polut , S. D. , which point Sheriff Borowsky
notified and a message received today states ,

that Peterson was apprehendfd and Is noiv-
on route back to Charter Oak-

.Abroad.

.

.
HERMAN , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Spccl l Tel" ,

gram. ) Ira Taylor , a mere boy , nhllo on hit
way to Tekamah this morning , was neld up-
by a highwayman , who poked a pistol In his
face and demanded hU money. The robber
got 150. The sheriff of Burt couitr at-
Tokaraah was notified and he came down ,

but up to thlo hour no trace of the thief Ima
been found. The only description o; the rob-

ber
¬

which the lad could give was that he
may have been about 25 years old and had a
black mustache. The chase has not been
given up.

O. A. It. Itennlon.T-
RENTON.

.
. Nob. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

Committees representing the Grand Army
of the Republic of this county and the
Harvest Home met hero today and selected
the date for holding union meetings. Oc-

tober
¬

26 , 27 and 2S weno the dates seleclled.
Good speakers will bo In attendance , can
fires will be held , horse racing and agricul-
tural

¬

display nnd many other things will bo
Included In the order of exercises. This will
bo ono of the largest gatherings of the year
In this section of the state-

.Utnolinroi'il.

.

.

DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

Fred and Ellas Edwards and John Gibson ,

who were arrested In Union county , South
Dakota , last Friday end brought here by
Sheriff Boromsky , charged with killing a
steer In tbo Marten pasture belonging to
Daniel O'Hanlon , were discharged t'oilny at
their preliminary hearing before County
Judge Ryan , there not being uufllcleut evl-
denco

- ,

to warrant them being held to the
district court.

Nominate n ropnliir Jinn.-
PENDER.

.
. Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The republican representative con-
vention

¬

which met hero today nominated
Hon. F. B. Aldcman of West Point , who two
years ago carried this , the Sixteenth dis-

trict
¬

, by 235 majority , when Bryan carried
the same by over 900. Aldeman Is very pop-

ular
-

and will be elected-

.FrclKlit

.

Wreck.-
WYMORE

.
, Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. ) A

wreck occurred on the Union Pacific yes-
terday

¬

morning between Beatrice and Pick-
rell

-
In this county , which resulted In seven

cars coins In the ditch and being badly
smashed. No one was hurt.

GIVES HOLCOMB HIS WAY

Muster Out Part of Both Tint and Third
Nebraska KeghnenU.

REDUCES COMPANIES TO EIGHTY-ONE MEN

Till * ftctnlitfl Ilotli Ilcfclmrnt * In the
Service with < iic Minimum

Number Allowed to-

Knoli Company.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Oct. 11. The War de-
oartmcntvllf conform to the modified re-

sucrt
-

of Governor Holcomb In regard to the
Nebraska regiments. Governor Holcomb
suggests that the number In each company of
the First and Third regiments bo reduced
'to the minimum of eighty-one soldiers , thus
'allowing a number of discharges from both
regiments. This will keep both regiments
In the service. The First Nebraska Is at
Manila and the Third , Colonel Bryan's , Is-

at Jacksonville.-

Ulcn

.

of Illit Injnrlcn.F-
LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Marlon Waters , a young man
who was thrown from a buggy and seriously
Injured last night , died from his Injuries
without having regained conscousness to-

night.
¬

. Ho was out riding last evening with
a lady frlond , whom ho took homo about 9-

o'clock. . Ho then started from Wlntomteen1 '

Hill for town , driving a sluglo horse belong-
ing

¬

t W. D. Jones , which has alwayn been
as safe and quiet us could be desired. The
next known of Waters ho was found near
the foot of Wlntersteen hill In au uncon-
scious

¬

condition nnd the horse attached to
the buggy , which had both front wheels en-

tirely
¬

smashed , was walking toward the
barn. Waters' skull wan fractured. Some
think ho was slugged , while otberu think
that he foil out of the buggy while the
horse was running down the hill. Coroner
Saltier held an Inquest over Ula remains
tonight and the jury's verdict will be made
public tomorrow-

.Topocrntlc

.

Mretlupr.
FREMONT , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

Governor Holcomb and State Audaor Cornell
addressed a meeting of the tualonlste at the
district court room last evening. The rcom
was well filled and the audience , which was
composed almost wholly of democrats and
populists , seemed to be well pleased with
the speaking. The governor extolled the
virtues of the reform administration and
cited the usual array of flguree In support of
his claims. Mr. Cornell spoke briefly. This
Is one of the quietest campaigns ever known
In this county , but little Interest being taken
by cither party. The attendance at all the
meetings so far held has been below the av-

erage.
¬

.

pro l j't Tln > Synod Meet * .

HASTINGS. Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) The Presbyterian synod of Nebraska

Is holding Its annual meeting In this city at
the Presbyterian church. The synod opened
Its meeting tonight with an attendance of
nearly eighty ministers. The retiring mod ¬

erator. Dr. Kerr , of Omaha , delivered the
ooenlnK address to a largo audience and It
was enthusiastically received. Special muslo
was rendered for the occasion. Delegates
are arriving on every train and It Is thought
the attendance will bo swelled to over two
hundred before Thursday. The session will
last four days-

.Hnddeii

.

TIlMnppcarnnce.
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 11. ( Special. )

Edward Benter , who has been employed on
carrier at vho postoffice for the last ten
years , suddenly deserted his post one day
last week. Yesterday his resignation , dated
South Omaha , was received by Postmaster
Helvoy. He also wrote a lettej to , his Wife ,

stating that ho cx'pectcd to go"lo St. Louis.
His friends are much puzzled at bis strange
actions.

Alliance finliin the Comity Seat.
ALLIANCE , Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The election In Box Butte county
today for relocation of county neat was
quiet , though great Interest was manifest.
The vote was as follows : Alliance , $34 ;

Hemlngfoid , 125. This vow moves the
county seat from Hemlngford to Alliance
January 1 , 1899.

Tied Willow UruiocrntB.-
M'COOK

.

, Neb. , Oct. 11. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The democrats of Red Willow
county nominated the following county
ticket today : Representative , L. J. Holland ;

county attorney , 0. J. Ryan ; commissioner ,

Harry Barbassett. Holland Is the populist
nominee as well-

.GeritinnH

.

to Hare n Good Time.-
BENNINGTON

.
, Neb. . Oct. 11. ( Special. )

The Germans of this vicinity are making
preparations for a good time at the exposi-
tion

¬

German day , October 18. It Is expected
nearly every one will turn out that day-

.Futal

.

Accident.-
HnMINGFOUD

.
, Neb. , Oct : 11. ( Special

| Telegram. ) Henry Watson was thrown
from a horse he was riding today and In-

stantly
¬

killed , the fall bialinj his necK.
Watson was 40 years of age cud unmarried

To He Content nnd lluppy
Use "Garland" Stoves and Range-

s.TODAY'S

.

WEAlHcR FORECAST

LoneNoine Weather Farmer in Wnsh-
liiKton

-
Afifti'rtn There Will Bo-

Clnuiln nnd SliowerM.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Iowa and Missouri Warmer ; south
winds.

For Nebraska and South Dakota Partly
cloudy weather , with possibly showers ;

warmer In eastern portion ; couth winds.
For Kansas Fair ; warmer In eastern por-

tlon
-

; south winds.
For Wyoming Probably local rains ; west

winds.
Loenl rtocoril.

OFFICE OF THfi WP N'l'HKR Rt'nF I , .
OMAHA , Oct. 11. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and nunlitn vuuipun. . . u. . , , te
corresponding day of the lust three years :

ISts. ISO ? ipv ifMaximum temperature . .66 73 54 63
Minimum temperature . . . 46 43 42 4S

Average tempornture . . . . 56 E ) 43 6-
TUalnfnll . 00 .02 T T-

K cord of temperature ami i li.t.lpuuiK.n-
nt Omaha for thin day and since March 1 ,
1S3S :

Normal for the day. . . . 5-
5Kxcess for the day 1

Accumulated excs since March 1 357
KOI mil'' i r . . (. . , .

Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
lotil riinfa ) "rh 1 . ? i
Deficiency blnce March 1 3.27 Inches
Deficiency comsp'g period lSD710.e9 Inches
Excess corrcsp'g period U96 4.17 Inches

UciiorlH liom Muilonit lit N p. in-

.TATION3

.

- ,
s-

eeAND 8TATB-
OF

q 2
WEATHER. -

Omaha , clear 62 .00
North Platte , clear . . . 60 .00
Rait Lake , cloudy 62-

f
.00

Cheyenne , cloudy S .
Rapid City, cloudy . . . . .
Huron , clear-
Wllllston

.00
, part cloudy .00

Chicago i. clear 50H .
St. I.ouls , clear . . . . . . . . . .
Bt. 1'aul , clear-
Dnvenport

.
, clear 62SI

.
Helena , part cloudy . . . . 41 .14
Kansas City , clear . . . . . .
Havr * , nart cloudy . . . .

64to

.
nismarck. cloudy s: .00
Qalveston , part cloudy. 76 . .0-

1T lnclcai H truce oC uroclpltnuon.-
U.

.
. A. WELSH. Local Forecast Ofllclal.

JESSE JAMES , JR. , IS ARRESTED

Secreted lij- the Police Authorities of-
Kniinnn Cltr lPll <* t p'l to "e > > -

plicated In Train Itoltlierle * .

KANSAS CITY , Oct. 11. Joree Jtmcs ,

jr. , ton of the notorious bandit Jesse James ,
Missouri's pioneer train robber , was taken
,from his cigar stand In the county court-
house

-
by the ponce this evening and Is being

eccrctfd by the police authorities. Two
(other men , whoso names are not known and
whom the police absolutely refuse to talk
about , were arrested soon after the police
took young James Into custody.

Jesse Jarace , jr. , has been under surveil-
lance

¬

of the police since the last of the
many train robberies In the outskirts of
Kansas City. This was the robbery of a
Missouri Pacific express train near Leeds on
September 21. William W. Lowe , a Santa
Fo switchman , has been In custody since
five days nfter the hold-up , Lowe Is a
native of the Crackcrncck ' district , which
was made notorious as the hiding place of
the first James gang. When close pressed
the James boys , the Youngcrs , the Ryana
and others of the gang always found shelter
In the Crackerneck.

John Kennedy , the locomotive engineer
who has been twice arrested In connection
clth the moro recent train robberies In
Jackson county , Is also a. native of the
Crackerneck. Kennedy and Lowe and young
Jesse James are friends , and though young
James has always borne a good reputation ,

he has lately been under surveillance with
the others. The police maintain that train
robbing will not bo suppressed In Jackson
county until there has been a purification
ol the Crackcrncck district.

|
' A stubborn cough or tickling In the throat

yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
In effect , touches the right rpot , reliable and
just what la wanted. It acts at onco.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

John Carroll assumed charge of the police
department at noon yesterday with Steve
Alllo as night captain * Allte has acted as
chief since the removal of Brennan and
has shown his ability as a police officer In-

a number of Instances. Chief Carroll spent
the afternoon In looking over the ground
and familiarizing himself with the duties
of his new position. The first thing Chief
Carroll did was to purchase new looks for
the jail and the jailer's strong box. He
Enid that ho deemed this a necessity , as
there was no telling who had keys to the
present locks and ho did not propose to
run any chances.As soon as arrangements
can be made Chief Carroll proposes to have
the day and night Jailer remain on duty
during the hours they are assigned In or-

der
¬

to protect prisoners and property. This
Is considered a good move , as heretofore
the Jailer has been compelled to wa4ka
short beat , thus taking him away from the
jnll a portion of the time.

Dan Montague started In as milk and
sanitary Inspector yesteraay and Is ex-

pected
¬

to do sorno good work In his line.-
Mr.

.

. Montague Is a practical chemist and
this knowledge will help him considerably
In the discharge of his duties. The bulk
of the season's work with the milk dealers
IB over so that the appointment of a new

will not In any way Interfere with
thb efflclpcoy of the service'rendered. .

Influent oil flarrett.
Coroner Swan son held an Inquest on the

remains of Leo Garrett , -the stock yards
switchman who was killed Monday morn ¬

ing. Edward McCormlck a Burlington
switchman , told about the setting on the
transfer track of the flrrt"traln of stock.
The next train of stock '"which was sot was
some distance from the ' irSt.ir) James Mul-

doon
-

, a brakeman , tes'ilflctl ''to having set
six brakes on the flrat"trHIn.'fWhenitho
second train was ect l 'tfU'ppt come within
ten or fifteen car len t sj'of {he first train.-
Muldoon

.

and Mcponnlckleft"th'e ) trains In
the positions mentioned "and w nt to the
chute house wUh bills. 'When they came
back the trains , wcro gone , Frank Reha , a-

etojkman from Denver , was on the top of
the flrst train of cattle when the accident
occurred and was called as a witness. lie
said that he remained on top of the first
train some tlmo after It was set. Suddenly
It got a Jolt which sent It spinning down
the track. Ho did not know of the acci-

dent
¬

until several houra later.
The Jury , after listening to all of the

evidence , brought In a verdict of accidental
death , but recommended that a watchman
be placed In the north yards In order to
prevent such accidents In the future. The
Burlington road was censured for seeming
carlessness on the part of Its employes ,

while the stock yards company was exon-

erated
¬

from all blame.-
By

.

request of relatives of the deceased
the remains will bo forwarded to Fallsburg ,

N. Y. , for Interment.

City
The grand lodge of Good Templsrr meets

tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. J. S. Walters has cone to Chicago
to visit relatives..-

Two
.

. new letter boxes have been Installed
In the Exchange building.

Today will bo observed as a holiday at the
public schools and city offices.

Hundreds of visitors were In the city yes ¬

terday. Every car from Omaha came down-
loaded to the foot beards.

Ell Doud and wife have ro'urned to their
home at Boone. La. , after visiting D. L.
Holmes and wife for a tow days.

The space between the macadam road In
front of the exchange and the bog yardu-
Is to bo covered with Sherman gravel.

Hugh Murphy , the contractor , has com-

menced
¬

to repair the pavement on Twenty-
fourth street. This work Is to be done under
the direct supervision of the city engineer.-

Mr.

.

. John Boyd of South Omaha and Miss
Annie Johnston of Mcrpeth , Canada , were
united In holy wedlock Sunday evening at
the Methodist parsonage , Rev. J. A. Johnson
offlclatlnc.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Welsh died yesterday afternoon. The fune-
ral

¬

will bo held from St. Bridget's church
Wednesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock , with bu-

rial
¬

at St. Mary's cemetery.
The executive committee of the National

Live Stock association will meet at 15 J-
change hall today. C. F. Martin , record ! . ;
hccretnry , spent yesterday In the city auk
Ing arrangements for tho. entertainment of
the delegates nnd vlnltors.-

W.

.

. E. Bolton of Woodward , Okla. . pub-

lisher
¬

of the Live Stock Inapojtor. Is here
taking In the conventions and the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. Bolton says that OkUborla Is llrst in-

everything. . On Editor Ualton'a card Is
printed the following : "The Hough Rldorg

| were flrst within the encIrcUig zone of
Spanish fire , end the llutj! s ! t'.io nation
were flrst sprinkled with OWnhorns blod."

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

SET
<

DATE FOR HOVIXC DAY

Stan nd Stripes to bo Raised Over Oity-

of Havana December 1 ,

SPANISH RULE CEASES ON THAT DATE

October 18 Fixed nn the Time for
Porto nice Formal Notice Served

on the Spniiluli Authorities at
Havana by the Commission.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 11. The American
commissioners have notified the Spnnlih
authorities In Havana that the United
States will assume entire control , mlllUry
and governmental , of the Island of Cuba De-

cember
¬

1. The same control will bo exer-
cised

¬

In Porto nieo , October 18-

.MADRID.
.

. Oct. 11. The Spanish govern-
ment

¬

announces Its Intention to maintain a-

strons force of troops In Cuba until tbo
treaty of peace with the United States la
definitely signed. Immediately after the
peace Is signed , the Cortes will bo convened
and measures dealing with the rcorcanlza-
tlon

-
of all the state departments will be

submitted to parliament.
The commissioners , acting upon these In-

structions
¬

, have notified the Spaniards that
all ports and customs receipts and the man-
agement

¬

of municipal affairs will pass Into
the hands of the American military cor-
anandcr

-
In the Island. This action was not

Intended to work hardship to the Spanish
troops or government , but It was thought
best to fix a definite time to end Spanish
rule and to begin operations under the
United States. It is probable that United
States troops will go to Cuba before that
time. Before December 1 It Is expected to
have troops so stationed that there will be-
no need of Spanish trooua to preserve order.
The proclamations that have been Issued by
the president establishing custom rates and
defining the manner In which Cuban terri-
tory

¬

shall be governed will prevail until It
becomes apparent that now regulations are
needed.-

On
.

October 18 Major General Brooke will
assume absolute control of tbo Island of
Porto Rico. It Is possible that all the Span-
ish

¬

troops will not have left Porto Rico at
that tlmo ; If so they will be quartered In
barracks until they can bo taken away. In
the fanguage of Secretary Alger , the United
States will be the host and the Spaniards
the guests after October 18. The United
States will not ship the remaining troops to
Spain at Its own expense. That was no part
of the protocol. The custom houses , tha
money received for customs and the govurn-
mont of the Island will pass completely from
Spanish control on the date set. The pres-
ent

¬

custom regulations under proclamation
of the president will prevail.

DEATHRECORD.-

Fnnernl

._
of C. F. Itcliulorff.-

A
.

largo number of sorrowing friends , old
rchoolmatcs and city and county officials
attended the funeral yesterday afternoon of
the late Charles P. nclnclorff , who died Sun-
day

¬

evening after an Illness of only a day.
The services woro. conducted at 2 o'clock at
the residence , No. 1025 South Thirtieth
avenue , by Ilov. S. Wright Butler , pastor
of the St , Mary's avenue Congregational
church. The Interment was In Prospect
Hill cemetery.-

Mr.
.

. Delndortf died at the ago of 35 In
the noon of life. He had really been ailing
for a vear but was not taken down sick
until Saturday afternoon In the German '
village at the exposition , of which he was

Ithe concessionaire. He leaves a widow and
three small children , one of the children
being only a baby. His father and mother ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Delndorff ; his bothcr.
Otto : his sister , Mrs. Oliver P. Burnett , and
hfV'fa'theVln'-la'w'

, aricj'motherrn.ilaW , Mr.
and Mrs. Robert W. Baker , were all among
the mourners. The pall-bearere wcro Alfred
Mtllard. H. D. Reed , George Scrlbner, Prank
Colpctzer , P. B. Johnson and H. B. Palmer.

The deceased was born In this city and
when the Sons of Omaha organized ho bo-

cimc
-

one of the charter members. He was
the vice-president of this organization In-

1S91. . As the architect of tbo city hall nnd
the Omaha club his name had become a
household word among builders. He was
the superintendent of constructto'n ot the
rjoatofflco for the first year or two. Ho was
also architect ot the Horticulture build-
Ing

-
at the exposition. A number of the

courthouses ot the state and several school-
houses

-

have been built after his plans. In-

In politics he was a republican and took a-

very active part In the campaign of 1S96 ,

acting as chairman of the city central re-
publican

¬

committee. He was a graduate of
the Massachusetts Institute of Technlcology-

in Boston.

WHEAT c.vnoous FOR rumens
Dxpnrt Demand Atlrnctn Speculators

nnd Prior * Gn Up.
NEW YORK , Oct. 1J. The recent enor-

mous
¬

export demand for wheat continued

on a heavy scale today and began to attract
tlt attention ot eppcutatora Kenrrnlly , To-1
day there nns a sharp advance In the prlci ,

December rtachlns TO 11-lCs In the after-
noon

¬

, which la tne highest figure at. U tJ-
on the present Lull movcjicnt.

The bears , who have been r lo'cntly
(

fighting ndvnndnK irnlrncles , wcro camii

celled to get under cover and new pur1c-

haecs for Investment account were among
the day's features. Probably not less than
125 loads of wheat wnro bot-ght toliy for
export , maklnu ! < 5 loads thus for this nrrk ,

or about 1,880,000 bushels. For the pa l
three weeks Europe has been buying wheat
In. this country at the rate ot about 3,500,000
bustiers p r week , to say nothing of the

Urge demand for flour , corn , otts and rr * .

Lact week the Actual clcarnncra of wheat
and flour from the country were 3,107000
bushel * , or about hilt n million busholn In-

pxcer.d of lust year. Slnco July 10 total
uhlpmrnts are only 0,000,000 bushels boMml
last year and at the present rate nre fn t
catching up. Cvtn France has been a-

buver , taking nit offering * from St. Ixnils
today at 1U cents advance and asking for
more. In addition to this nothuetitorn rullli
are unable to get wheat with which lo keep
up their orders , as the grain Is nearly nil
tinted for export. Urtldcs the demand for
wheat today , Europe took about 200 loads ot
corn , 22.COO bushels of oats and 160,000-

bu hels of rye.

COMBINED TREATMENT

- > F THE GREAT CURATIVE

1308 Farrtnm St. , Owiahn , Neb.'-

Wo
.

refer to the Beat Banks , 'Buitnvss M n and Alarchnnte In th * cit|
! WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL

the wonderfully * ucc 4 ful eperUilati and treatment ot thli Institute com-
bins th two greatest rnctor* of the neal-nc art known to the mfdlcM proftailon-Remcmbtr -
ELECTRICIT ? and MKD1C1KK. It Is thyfl. . most thorou hly and compl t ly
equipped ln tltut . both tleetrlcally an4 . ever tahflihtd In th t
for the tr tmfnt and nbselute ewe of all nervous , chronic and prlvat * dl iu i !
MEN and WOMEN. nanorblo nfl fair rteoJInr nrcori5 d to alL

THESE D3CTOR3 GMBO IE YOU.

! SPECIALISTS for DISEASES , of MSN
!

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of WOMEN
The great electrical and mrdlcnl cpeolallito of this Institute re far the bcit , moat"

successful and nclenttfic the world haa ever known , all of to horn r r Juatw-
of the bent medical colics" In the'Wbrld , each having hd lone ana U-
ccessful

-
practice1'In "Ills epec.nltr , nd are aehlrvlnir results In eurlnc th ilck

and pufforlngr by tholrcombined Electro-Medical treaf.rnent. whl'h wnwld bo Im-

fotilblo
-

to secure by either electrical or medical tr atm nt alone. The State BUetro-
MedlcM

-
Institute Is the ONLY PLACE where you tnn obtain the b rtoftti at mil

ncctnnful treatment tinder the moft skillful and 1' fnM ;> nlt : . 'UK AfeSURJT-
DJthat If ftny poorer on earth can cure you thti doctors can. Thry have effected com *
pletn and permanent cures after all otheri hud failed: ' Come * ! ! became ltreating the tvronp disease ; other* from net kno ; nc the rltrht treatment.

MISTAKES "S'' :
WD-

A perfect cure guaranteed In all rase ; accepted. Our cpeflal eomblntd Bt.EO-
OMKDICAL

-
TOEATMIBNT for NERVOUS DEBILITY niver fall * . YOUNQ. MIT-

DLBAOED AND OLD MBN. Lost Manhood. The nwftil offccts of JnaiJ'.rBlfons ift
youth , oelf-pollutlou or excesses in after life, and the effect * ot nwrlictad or
ly treated cnse * . producing; lad ; of vitality , SEXUAL V? rtAKNFlSs , imdertrtoped , or
shrunken partH , pain In back , loins or kidneys , chest pains , nrrvounneit. ne ple -
nem , weaknera of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , IncJc tit erurf }' and
confidence , deipondency , evil forebodings, timidity and other dl trc8tnz symptoma ,
unfitting ono for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of Ufa. Such cnjea , If
neglected , almoFt RIWRVM lead to premature deray and death-

.nypTunis.
.

. VAVJICOCELF . TTYUROCBLE , SWELLINC . TENDERNESS. DI *. .
CHARGES. STRICTURES KIDNEY AND tJRINAT.'Y DjnffiASES. SMALL.VHAK
AND SHRUNKEN PARTfa , ALL BLOOD , BKIN AND I'niVATK DISEASES , able-
lutely

-
cured by this treatment , after all other mean* have failed.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Electro-Medical Trentmant of the State Electro-Medical Infttut|

IK especially effective In the cureof * 11 female complnlnt * . filling or displacement of
the womb. Inflammation or ulcoratlen , bloatlnr , headache * , spinal ireakne * * , dlcharges , bladdir and kidney troubles.-

t

.
t OPEN Dally, from 8 a. m. to S p. tn. Sundays 10 to 1 p. m.

WRITE IF YOU CANNOT CALL AU Correspondence In I'lutn Knvelopt*Confidential.

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
taim I.-AUNAM sr OMAHA. MSB.
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